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ceremony took place in Federal Hall,
on Wall Street, New York City, then
the temporary seat of governnhent. The
housc prvided for the residence of the
President was at No. io Cherry Street,
near Franklin Square. The niansion
was quite elegant and spacious for the
imes, and was in a very respectable,

though not tAie most fashionable, part
of the city, whicb wvas then in Wall and
Broad Streets. It was regarded as up
town. The bouse in Cherry Street be-
came too small for the increasing
official busin-ebs. They removed to a
more bpacious dwelling on Broadr ay, a
littie below Trinity Church There tAie
Pre.sident lived until the autumn of
i 790, wben the seat of governiment was
rernoved Lu Phîladeiphia and fixed there
for ten years. H1e refused to accept
the office of President a thîrd ime, and
in the autumn of 17-96 published his
famous farewell address, and in the fol
lowing spring retired to private life to
become a plain farmer on the banks of
the Potomac. Punctualit, )vas one of
bis distinguisbing traits. At bis din-
ners %ýhen Prcsident bis rule was to al
low five minutes for the variation of
watcbes or clocks, and tben go to the
table, be present or absent whoever
niight. He would say, IlI have a cook
who nevcr abkb whthler the combany,
but whether the hour, bas come. He
died December x4tb, 1799, a littie over
two yearg after retiring to private life.

On the anniversary of bis birth, in
1885, the corner stone of a monumnent
to bis memnory in the City of Wabhing-
ton w.as laid, and on that 'occasion
Robt C. Winthroop said, - The storms
of Winter must blow and beat upon ht
the action of the elemnents mut soui
and discolor it ; the ligbtnings of
EHeaven inay bcar and blacken it; an
earthquake rnay shake its foundationq
soine mighty tornade or resistless cy
clIone may send iLs massive blocks
asunder and burl huge fragments to
the ground;- but tbe character wbich iL
commemorates and illustrates is secure.
It will remain unchanged and un-

*changeable in ail its consumrma<e puriîy
and bplendor, and wilI more and ruiore
command the bornage of sureeding
ages in ail region; of the earth G'od
be praised that character is'ours for-
ever."y

SEED-TIME.

With Spring cornes seed-timct, and
we notice with w-bat caution fùunjers
and gardenerà select their secdb, Lh(os_
ing only those that are pure and per-
fect, that wîtb the careful cultihation of
thein they rnay expect a rich and jiltnti-
fui harvest. They take care tde no
precioub moments shall be wvabted in
sowing unfruitful seeds.

Canm we ilot learn a uséful lesson
from this ? We are in the Sprin ",-tine
of Our lives, and aire (laily, %vht.aher ive
reaihze it or nuL, sowing scedb %vhïch
shah, booner or later, yield ub a harvest

" Oh, what wvil the harvtbt b,: ?- Will
it be thorns, or roses? XVill it be
noxious weeds, or goldeni grain ?

Let us choose with care, suw Wvith
diligence, and water with prayerfulness,
that we may reap with glad hcarts the
fruits of our labor. Let us " Scatter
seeds of kindnebs for our rcaping by-
and-by." M. V.

S WARTHMORE COME$
Thirty miinutes fromn Broad street station,

Pliiladeiphia. 13nder the uare of Friends, but
ail others &tdnitted. Full college (,nurse for
both sexes; ('lassical. Scientiflo and Literetry
Also a ïManual. Training and a llreparatory
Sohool Ilettiiful location, 'arge g:rrnunds, new
and e\tensive buildings and apparatus. For
c'atalogrue aod f ill p i ticulars, addres,- EDWVARO
H. llAaiLLt, A. M., Pres. Swvathinore. Pa.

CHAPPAQUA fiQUNTAIN INTl¶NU.
A Roardinz School for bath sexes under the

care of Purchiase Quarterly Meeting-. The
present building Is new and xnuch en arged.
and has perfect sanitary arrangements. excel-
lent corps of insti uctors, broad cc'ursi, of stidy.
Prepares for oolleoee. Realthfully and pleasant-
ly Iocated, riear the Harcm R. R One hQur
from Newv York City. For catalo-ue and par-
ticulars. address ýSA1%UEL C. COLLINS, A .
Prin - Chappaque, N.Y.

Priltted at tiw offlee of A. Taibut &- co..;O1
Clar-e7lce-st., London. Canada.


